Pizza Fiend
Brunch

Sat + Sun
11 - 3PM

ADD Bottomless bubbles
For 18 (pink or white)
or Bellinis

Smashed avocado on toast 8.5 (vegan)
+ crispy bacon £2.5
+ poached eggs £2
+ smoked salmon £3

Fiend’s Rarebit 8.25
scrambled eggs, brown sauce

GBB 10.95

beer and treacle cured bacon / portobello mushroom / grilled tomato / pork & leek
sausage / baked beans / homefries / 2 fried eggs + toasted sourdough

GVB 10

spiced spinach / portobello mushroom / grilled tomato / vegan sausage / baked beans /
homefries / 2 eggs + toasted sourdough (can be made vegan - £9)

Dirty cromarty crab mac & cheese 11

poached cromarty crab, cheesy bechamel, arnold bennet sauce, brown butter bread
crumbs, fennel & orange salad

Home baked banana bread 7.5 (Vegan)
fresh fruit + maple syrup

Brunch Cocktails
Superfood sling 9.5

absolut acai, limocello, grapefruit, lime + ginger beer

Breakfast martini 9

beefeater gin, cointreau, lemon juice + marmalade

Margarita 8.5
on the rocks

bloody mary 7.5

AFTERS
BEN & JERRY ICE CREAM TUBS 3.5
Cinammon sugar churros + english custard whip 4
Vegan chocolate brownie + winter berry sauce 5
ESPRESSO MARTINI 9.5

Pizza Fiend
BAR SNACKS

COCKTAILS

SMOKED NUTS 4
CHEESE DOUGH BALLS 5 (gf)
CATTLE GRID BBQ CHICKEN WINGS 7.95
Black garlic hummus 5 (v)

NEGRONI 8.5

hayman’s gin, campari & sweet
vermouth

212 8

house flatbread, green sauce

CRISpy aubergine 5 (v)

chipotle, sour cream, coriander & jalapeno

Dulce chorizo 6.5

saffron aioli + toasted fennel

two parts reposado tequila,
one part aperol, two parts
grapefruit

aperol spritz 8

prosecco, aperol, soda

fernet & coke 7

Curly fries 3.5

san fran pizza classic

pimp me with BBQ sauce +50p

12 inch pizza
have in or takeawy / check us on deliveroo
January Sale: 241 Pizza
Monday to Thursday

pizza + a movie 14
cinema ticket and any pizza

MARINARA 8 (vegan)

sweet million tomato sauce, fresh oregano

margherita 8 (v)

sweet million tomato sauce, fresh oregano, buffalo mozzarella

lagerita 11

bbq lager sauce, montgomery cheddar, beechwood smoked pork salami, pickled mustard
seeds, cheesy cheddar crust

pizza-laddie-yay 10.5

caramelised onion & thyme sauce, ortiz anchovies, black kalamata olives, sundried
tomatoes, olive oil crust (take off anchovies to make me vegan)

SObrasada fiorentina 11

spicy sobrasada sausage, creme fraiche, spiced spinach, parmesan, whole baked egg

Spicy Pepperoni 11.5

double pepperoni, chili oil, mozzarella, oregano, sweet million tomato sauce

propa-tropicana 11,5

smoked ham, pineapple, mushrooms, sweet million tomato sauce

The clean green greek (vegan / 271 calories) 10.5

raw crushed tomato, fresh oregano, black kalamata olives, charred piquillo
pepper, lemon zest + sourdough crust

The brickie

sauce it, then add three toppings for 12 or 5 toppings for 14
Top it: beechwood smoked salami | sundried tomatoes| pineapple | mushrooms | black
olives | pepperoni | gorgonzola | buffalo mozzarella | sobrasada | parmesan | baked
egg | anchovies | smoked ham | oregano | basil | chili oil | spiced spinach | cheddar
cheese | red onions | bell peppers | jalapenos Bake it.

ALL AVAILABLE ON GLUteN-FREE BASES + 1.5

ADD TOPPINGS + 1.5

(vegan) vegan (v) vegetarian (gf) gluten-free
Please make us aware of any allergies you may have. Ask your server for a copy of the allergen matrix if
necessary. As we used shared equipment in a busy environment, our products may not be suitable if you have
severe allergies. 12.5% servie charge is added to all bills, 100% of this goes to the team.

